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Killer’s First Sho? | 
Reportedly Struck | 
Kennedy and Texan 

DALLAS, May 29 fAD)--| 
Television station KRLD daid 
taday that the Warren crm | 
mission's repart on the assaasi-| 
nation of President Kennedy 
Would shaw that the first pulet 
hit both the President and Gov, 
John B. Connally Jr. and that) 
tHe third shot went. wild. 

Previous thinking had heen 
that the first bulle hit the 
President, the second hit the! 
Governor ard the third fataliy 
wounded Mr. Kennedy, 

In a copyrighted story, 
KRUD said It had also Iearned’ 
that the ermmission’s report: 
which if said was to be released ; 
in a few werks, would show the! 
following: : 

“The first: buliet entered the} 
President's hody slightly ahovei 
the right collar bone and exited] 
just to the left of the tie knal,! 
Then entered the hody of Gay-| 
ernar Connally just above the} fifth rib, | 

| €Pae second hullet struck | 
lthe Presiden: in the back off 
the head, 

§The third bullet followed ai 
much flatter trajectory than! 
the first two, because the mo-! 
lorcade was moving down al 
stoping street, and it struck al 
manhole cave-, then reocheled 
off the curh and was never) 
found, 

@Medical opinion in the com-| 
mission's repert will show that 
ehances for the Presidents re-! 
covery fram the first wound) 
ywould have been exeetient, Alsa,: 
[pad the first hit been a fraction| 
Hower, the foree ‘of the butict! 
iwould prohahly have knocked 
the President to the floor of the! 
ear And removed him from the| 
dine of sight for the second. -; 
rand fatal shot, ; | 
| The first. bullet traveled 168) 
{feet before it hit, the second! 207 frat. 

There was an interval of 4 "2 
seconds between the first and 
second shots, and aboirt 213 sec. jonds between the seeand and 

ithird shots, and experts contend | 
a crack marksman could have [fired all three in the time it ifook the assassin to fire the! 
Hirst, tues, { 
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